fabrics
Brocante Fabrics, The Studio, 3 Woodside Cottages, Fortis Green, London N2 9HE
tel: 07971 832491
e-mail: fabrics@brocantefabrics.co.uk www.brocantefabrics.co.uk

Fabric Order

Capitals Please

Name

Date

Address
Postcode
Telephone no.

e-mail

Delivery address (if different from above)
Postcode
Contact Name

Amount

Telephone no.

Design

Colour

£ / Metre

Total

m.

£

£

m.

£

£

m.

£

£

The colour of natural linen and each printing can vary a little so please request a stock
cutting before placing an order and return the cutting with your order. Please examine
your fabric as soon as possible. We regret that we cannot accept the return of fabric
once it has been cut. Notification of any problems must be made within 10 days

Carriage Charges
1–3 metres
United Kingdom - (Orders are sent folded)
£8.00
If you require your order on a roll then the minimum charge is
£15.00
Up to 11 metres United Kingdom - (Orders are sent on a roll)
£15.00
12–30 metres United Kingdom - (Orders are sent on a roll)
£17.50
International
Please email for a quote

Sub Total
Delivery
Total
Payment by cheque only
to Brocante Fabrics
or we can send you
a PayPal invoice by email

Please make cheques payable to Brocante Fabrics and write your cheque guarantee number and expiry
date on the back of the cheque. If the fabric you have ordered is in stock it can be sent out within 10 days otherwise
we will advise delivery date. Parcels will need to be signed for.
Fabric care: we recommend Dry Cleaning. If you choose to wash the fabric at your own risk, do so at a temperature
not exceeding 30 deg. and allow to dry naturally. Do not tumble dry. Iron while damp. No fabric is completely stable
and some movement is normal through changing humidity, dry cleaning or washing. When making up, allow for a 3–5
per cent shrinkage.

